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Ascospore wall structure and ontogeny in the homothallic
species of Neurospora have been studied by bright-field and phase
contrast microscopy, as well as by scanning (SEM) and transmission
(TEM) electron microscopy. For transmission electron microscopy
asci and ascospores were fixed in 4^ paraformaldehyde and post-
fixed in 1^ potassixjm permanganate. Acrolein, glutaraldehyde-osmium
tetroxide, and potassium permanganate fixatives produced less satis¬
factory results.
Phase contrast observations have revealed that the first wall
to form in ascospore ontogeny is the rib-containing component, the
primary wall. The rib-intercostal vein pattern appears in this wall
before pigmentation is evident. This wall persists and represents
the outermost layer of the mature ascospore. When spores are
treated with Clorox the primary wall is freed and is revealed as a
fragile envelope that conpletely surrounds the spore. This
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treatment exposes a smooth, unribbed, deeply pigmented underlying
wall surface in which the germ pore is located.
SEM observations have revealed that the ribs of mature asco-
spores are smooth, raised, unencrusted wall areas. Intervening
intercostal veins are furrows that contain linearly arranged
circular to elliptical pits.
TEM observations reveal that the ascospore wall consists of
three principal layers. These layers are termed primary, secondary,
and tertiary on account of the order in which they form. The
primary wall contains an electron transparent component and an
electron dense rib conponent. Developing inside of the primary
wall is a dense, diagonally banded secondary wall. As ascospores
mature the relatively broad electron transparent tertiary wall forms
around the spore body. The sequence of wall development in
Neurospora ascospores is centripetal.
TEM studies have shown that the primary wall is deposited as
two separate entities. First, an electron transparent layer de¬
velops around the young spore. This is followed by the deposition
of the rib conponent at precisely delineated sites in the primary
wall. Membrane plaques formed by the appression of cisternal
elements to the inside of the plasmalemma, at specific places,
determine the location of ribs and intercostal veins. The matrix
of both components of the primary wall appears to be the result of
vesicle transport.
Secondary wall formation is associated with the formation of
a new spore plasmalemma inside of the former one. This development
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isolates a body of organelle-free sporoplasm and the old plasmalemma.
In this region the secondary wall forms.
The tertiary wall develops last and envelops the spore body.
Its wall matrix appears to be derived from vesicle and autophagic
vacuole activity.
Narrow electron dense zones occur between the primary and
secondary wall and between the secondary and tertiary wall. These
wall elements appear to consist of bonding material that cements
the wall layers together.
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Neurospora, a genus in the Sordariaceae, is characterized by
forming ascospores with "nerved walls". The nerved wall feature
refers to the presence of raised, pigmented, longitudinal ridges,
termed ribs, that are separated by colorless anastomosing furrows,
the intercostal veins (Huang et al., 1969; Frederick et al., 1969).
These surface features of the ascospore wall distinguish this genus
from all other genera in the family.
For several years the structure, pattern of development, and
biochemical nature of the wall of Neurospora ascospores has been
the subject of interest. This interest stems partly from the ob¬
servation that the wall of the dormant spore is highly resistant to
chemical and physical changes in its environment, and is relatively
impermeable.(Lingappa and Sussman, 1959; Sussman, 1966). Presumably
these features contribute to spore longevity while dormant and impede
spore germination. It has been assumed that an elucidation of wall
structure and chemistry in Neurospora ascospores would contribute funda¬
mentally towards an understanding of dormancy andeenvironmental resis¬
tant mechanisms in these spores. This assumption has provided the basis
for recent investigative studies on ascospore walls in Neurospora.
Further interest in wall topography and structure of Neurospora
ascospores has been created as a result of the significance recently
placed on wall characters as criteria for the taxonomic separation of
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homothallic species (Frederick et al., 1968). Rib width and number
and intercostal vein prominence are features that are considered to
be of paramount inportance. It would be of interest to know whether
phase-contrast and fine structure observations of wall surface
features and internal structure would further substantiate claims
of differences characterizing ascospores of the homothallic species,
as revealed by bright-field microscopy.
In earlier studies on the nature of the wall of Neurospora
ascospores the ribs were considered to be the principal wall compon¬
ent (Lindegren and Scott, 1937j Dodge, 1957). As a result,attention
was focused on the pattern of rib formation. It has been suggested
that structures called "rib-forming bodies" develop in the ascus
cytoplasm and function in the organization of the ribs of the spore
wall. Their occurrence and role in rib formation has been a subject
of controversy, however, the interpretations of Lindegren and Scott
and of Dodge were based on light microscope observations. Up to the
present time, rib development has not been studied by electron
microscopy.
More recently it has been pointed out that the ribs represent
only one element of the wall of Neurospora ascospores (Lowry and
Sussman, 1958). Two other elements are reported to be present.
Fine structure studies have confirmed the presence of three main
components in Neurospora ascospore walls and have produced evidence
of the presence of additional sublayers. These aspects of wall
structure need further investigation.
For the most part, all previous studies on wall structure in
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Neurospora have involved mature ascospores. Where wall development
has been investigated all the observations have been made under light
microscopy. There is no information available on the fine structure
of wall ontogeny nor is there information available from either
light or electron microscopy on the sequence of wall deposition. In
order to shed further light on these aspects of wall development in
ascospores of Neurospora this study was conducted.
The following objectives were pursued: (1) to critically
examine wall topography and ontogeny of ascospores of homothallic
Neurosporas under phase-contrast microscopy; (2) to determine the
developmental pattern of wall structure and elucidate the role
organelles of the sporoplasm may play in wall deposition as revealed
by electron microscopy; and (3) to further elucidate the fine
structure of the mature ascospore wall.
CHAPTER II
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
Within recent years considerable interest has developed in the
chemical nature, structure and ontogeny of walls of ascospores
(Bandoni et al., 1967; Beckett, Barton and Wilson, 1968; Besson,
1966; Carroll, 1969; Conti and Naylor, 1960; Delay, 1966; Greenhalgh
and Evans, 1968; Marquardt, 1963; Moore and McAlear, 1963; Oso, 1969;
Rogers, 1970). Attention has been devoted towards an elucidation
of the structure of walls of mature ascospores, the sequence of wall
deposition, and the relationship of wall formation to the general
features of ascosporogenesis. The resolution limits of the light
microscope, for a long time, iiipeded further progress towards an
understanding of the substructure of ascospore walls and the details
of wall development and ascospore ontogeny. Electron microscopy has
opened up new possibilities, however, and has resulted in a rapid
increase in information on this subject.
Thus far the most definitive studies on ascospore wall
structure and development have been the works of Delay (1966),
Beckett, Barton and Wilson (1968), and Wells (1971). Delay (1966)
and Wells (1971) have studied ascosporogenesis in Ascobolus, a dis-
comycete. These investigators were principally concerned with the
fine structure of ascospore delimitation and subsequent ascospore
ontogeny. Beckett et al. (1968) and Greenhalgh and Evans (1968)
focused their attention mainly on wall structure and ontogeny in the
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pyrenomycete species, Podospora anserina and Hypoxylon fragiforme,
that these respective investigators studied. Reports on fine
structural aspects of ascospore wall formation have been made by
several other investigators during the course of their observations
on other aspects of ascal cytology. Among these reports are those
of Bandoni et al. (1967), who studied ascospore development in
Hansenula anomala; Beckett and Crawford (1970), who studied cytologic
events and ascospore delimitation in asci of Xylosphaera polymorpha;
Carroll (1969) who studied the fine structure of ascus ontogeny in
Saccobolus kerverni; Conti and Naylor (1960), who studied ascospore
delimitation structure and germination in Schizosaccharomyces octo-
sporus; Marquardt (1963), who studied cytologic aspects of ascospore
formation in Saccharomyces cerevisiae; Moore (1963), who examined
ascus development in Ascodesmis sphaerospora; and Oso (1969), who
conducted additional fine structure studies on ascus development
in Ascobolus.
Besson (1966) has studied the structure of ascospore walls in
various genera of yeasts. She was primarily interested in deter¬
mining and characterizing the number of layers in the spore walls
of the genera studied. The genera were Endomycopsis, Fabaspora,
Guilliermondella, Hansenula, Pichia, and Schwaniomyces. Besson
found four wall layering types in the ascospores of the genera
examined. In two of the types the spore walls were two-layered,
however, the relationship of the layers to each other differed. In
a third type the walls were three-layered and in a fourth type they
were four-layered. Besson did not attenpt to determine the sequence
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of wall deposition in these fungi nor did she study the origin of wall
layers.
Although the number of species of ascomycetes in which the fine
structure of ascospore development has been investigated is small, it
is becoming increasingly evident that no one general patternnof wall
ontogeny occurs in this group. This point of view can be substantiated
by reviewing some of the wall development patterns already reported
by various investigators. For instance, Moore (1963) reports that in
the two-layered wall of Ascodesmis sphaerospora ascospores the
patterned epispore layer forms on the outside of the primary wall and
is the product of the accumulation of materials that move from the
sporoplasm through to the outside of the primary wall. On the other
hand, Conti and Naylor (1960) observed wall formation in Schizo-
saccharomyces octosporus and reported that the two-layered ascospore
wall was deposited outside of the pair of ascospore delimiting mem¬
branes. This pattern suggests an epiplasm origin for the wall layers.
In Saccharomyces cerevisiae, Marquardt (1963) has reported that one
layer of the ascospore wall develops between the pair of unit mem¬
branes delimiting the spore and that the outer electron dense layer is
derived from the outer membrane. Most workers are in general agree¬
ment that the ascospore wall develops between the unit membranes of
the ascus vesicle. The reports of Conti and Naylor (1960) and
Marquardt (1963) appear to represent the only divergent notions.
Reeves (1967) has made some observations on ascospore wall
formation in Pyronema domesticum. He reports that the wall is two¬
layered in this fungus. A comparatively thick, electron transparent
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endospore is the first layer to form and he considers it to be of
sporoplasm origin. A thinner epispore layer forms outside of the
endospore in a spore matrix beneath the investing membrane. Reeves
suggested that the spore matrix probably represents material, synthe¬
sized by the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) in the sporoplasm, that
migrated through the endospore layer. He indicated that this material
was probably involved in epispore formation.
Greenhalgh and Evans (1968) studied ascospore wall formation
in Hvpoxylon fragiforme. In this fungus two wall layers, an endospore
and an epispore, are reported to be present. The endospore was found
to be thick, electron dense, and internally layered. The epispore
was said to be thinner with an "irregular internal structure and a
slightly uneven margin”. Greenhalgh and Evans were vague on the
probable origins of these layers. They intimated that ER elements
and the plasmalemna may be involved in the formation of the endospore.
They were less clear on epispore origin.
Beckett et al. (1968) have studied wall structure and
development in ascospores of Podospora anserina. Their findings re¬
present another variation in the wall development sequence known. In
P. anserina spores three wall layers are present, viz., a primary,
secondary, and tertiary wall. The electron transparent primary wall
is the initial layer of wall material that accumulates around the
ascospore soon after delimitation. This layer is homologous to the
endospore of other studies. According to Beckett et al. an electron
dense secondary wall forms next bn the outside of the primary wall.
As the spore matures they report the development of a third layer.
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the tertiary wall, intercalated between the primary and the secondary
wall. According to these workers, this last layer is pigmented and
imparts the color characteristic of spores in this genus.
Carroll (1969) has observed wall formation in ascospores of
Saccobolus kerverni. He reports that an electron transparent primary
wall is the principal wall of ascospores in this species. Following
primary wall development the ascospores were noted to clunp and be¬
come invested in a broad, common, mucilaginous secondary wall. At a
later stage of development, a flocculent, pigmented material was
noted to diffuse through the secondary wall and encrust the surface
of the primary wall. Carroll indicates that the common secondary
wall mostly disappears from around the spore cluster when the ascus
matures.
Wells (1971) has studied wall formation in ascospores of
Ascobolus stercorarius. He reports that this fungus has a three¬
layered ascospore wall. These layers are the endospore, epispore,
and perispore. He finds that they form in the following sequence:
first, the thick electron transparent endospore; second, the outer
perisporal sac; and finally the laminated epispore between the endo¬
spore and the perisporal sac. Wells indicates that the endospore
layer is derived from the sporoplasm. He considers the perisporal
sac to be of epiplasmic origin. Wells speculates that the epispore
is probably derived from wall forming materials, assembled in the
sporoplasm, that move through the endospore. The wall development
sequence reported by Wells is in agreement with the pattern previ¬
ously reported by Delay (1966) for Ascobolus immersus. It differs.
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however, with the pattern reported by Oso (1969) for Ascobolus
viridulus. In this species Oso reports that epispore formation
follows the deposition of the endospore and that the perisporal sac
forms last, outside of the double membrane.
Up to the present time very few reports have been published on
wall structure and development in Neurospora ascospores. Lindegren
and Scott (1937), Dodge (1957), and Lowry and Sussman (1958) have
studied wall formation and structure under light microscopy. Lowry
and Sussman (1968) have also investigated wall structure in Neurospora
ascospores under electron microscopy. These studies represent the
principal reports thus far.
Lindegren and Scott (1937) were the first to critically study
aspects of wall development in Neurospora ascospores. Since, under
light microscopy, the ribs appeared to be the principal wall compon¬
ent, they investigated their formation in young ascospores. Lindegren
and Scott reported that ribs developed from several (a dozen or more)
dark structures, rib-forming bodies, that appear early in the sporo-
plasm. They indicated that these bodies participate in rib formation
by loosely aggregating in the middle of the young spore and subse¬
quently moving toward each end, half of the bodies moving in one
direction and the other half in the other direction.
Dodge (1957) reopened the question of rib formation in
Neurospora ascospores and presented evidence that differed with the
rib-forming method proposed by Lindegren and Scott. Dodge concurred
with their notion of the presence of rib-forming bodies but contended
that they were much more numerous and participated in rib formation
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in a fashion different from the one described by them. According to
Dodge, rib-forming bodies are present in the youngest spores in large
numbers (around 100) and are irregularly scattered. As spore matura¬
tion progresses, Dodge contended that these bodies align themselves
linearly, into several lines that are parallel with the long axis of
the spore, and subsequently smooth out to form the ribs. No further
studies on rib formation have appeared in the literature.
A year later Lowry and Sussman (1958) published the first
critical report on the structure of Neurospora ascospore walls. In
order to study the nature of the ribs they treated ascospores with
20^ commercial Clorox. This technique expanded and loosened the rib
layer and enabled it to be removed from the other layers of the
spore wall. They were able to demonstrate that the ascospore wall in
Neurospora consists of at least three layers which they referred to
as (1) the perispore, the ribbed outermost layer; (2) the epispore,
an underlying layer which is rigid and pigmented; and (3) the endo-
spore, the innermost layer that immediately surrounds the protoplast.
Since that time Lowry and Sussman (1968) have described the
ultrastructure of walls of mature Neurospora ascospores. Their EM
studies not only confirmed their earlier conclusions, that three
principal wall layers were present, they also revealed the presence
of additional layers, or sublayers. In this report Lowry and
Sussman demonstrated the presence of an outer electron transparent
layer that covered the ribs and extended through the intercostal
veins; an electron dense rib layer; a diagonally banded epispore; a
wide electron transparent inner layer, the endospore, that surrounds
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the protoplast; and a narrow electron dense layer intercalated be¬
tween the epispore and endospore that appears to represent a
cementing layer. They reported a total of four layers in the
Neurospora ascospore wall.
In the EM studies of Lowry and Sussman (1968) no observations
were made on spore wall ontogeny for their investigation involved a
study of mature ascospores only. Their primary objective was to
elucidate ultrastructural changes associated with germination in
Neurospora ascospores.
Although the developmental sequence in ascospore wall ontogeny
is now known for several ascomycetes, conclusive answers to the
question of the origin of wall layers have yet to be provided. Much
more is known about the origin of the hyphal wall in fungi as is
evident in reports such as those of Grove and Bracker (1970), Moore
and McAlear (1961), and Wilsenach and Kessel (1965). Cell organelles
such as lomasomes (Heath and Greenwood, 1970) and vesicles (Grove and
Bracker, 1970) are considered to play a fundamental role in the
formation of hyphal walls.
The picture is much less clear for ascospore wall origin.
Definitive answers are yet to forthcome. Lomasomes have been men¬
tioned by some authors as playing a role in ascospore wall formation
(Wilsenach and Kessel, 1965). The endoplasmic reticulum has been
implicated by others as having a wall forming function (Delay, 1966;
Reeves, 1967; Oso, 1969; Wells, 1971). Greenhalgh and Evans (1968)
have suggested that microtubules may play a role in wall deposition.
CHAPTER III
MATERIALS AND METHODS
All asci and spores of each species of Neurospora used in this
study were obtained from corn meal agar cultures (Baltimore Biologi¬
cal) that were incubated in the dark in an Environ Room standardized
at 26 C. With the exception of N. lineolata, all cultures of the
species studied were obtained from the American Type Culture Collec¬
tion, Rockville, Maryland, through the courtesies of Dr. Roger D.
Goos and Dr. S. C. Jong. The culture of N. lineolata was obtained
from the fungus culture collection of the Department of Biology at
Atlanta University.
Cultures were allowed to grow for 12 to 14 days after subcul¬
ture. Within this period of time abundant perithecia formed and
ascospore discharge began to occur, indicating perithecial maturation.
For phase-contrast observations, whole perithecia were removed from
the culture plate, placed in a drop of filtered distilled water on a
microscope slide, and squashed to release ascus rosettes. For trans¬
mission electron microscopy whole perithecia were removed from the
culture plates and placed directly in the primary fixative. Ascus
rosettes were then removed and the fixing procedures continued.
Procedure for Light Microscopy
Water mounts of ascus rosettes representing each species, were
prepared and observed through a Wild M-20 compound microscope equipped
with a phase-contrast system and a Photo-Automat for photography.
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This technique was used for all phase-contrast observations. Ascal
rosettes provided examples of asci and ascospores at all stages of
development. Mature ascospores were also studied in these mounts or
ejected spores were removed from the surface of the agar, or the top
of the petri plate, and mounted in filtered distilled water for ob¬
servation.
In order to study the general structural nature of the asco-
spore wall, mature ascospores were flooded from the top of petri
plates, collected in 10 mm test tubes and washed in a '5% versene
solution. After decanting the versene solution, the spores were
suspended in a 20^ Clorox solution for 30 min. Treated spores were
subsequently washed three times in distilled water by centrifugation
and concentrated in a smaller volume of water. The procedure
followed was that of Lowry and Sussman (1966) and enabled the peri-
spore, (primary wall), of Neurospora ascospores to be readily
separated from the epispore, (secondary wall). Water mounts of the
concentrated ascospores were made for phase-contrast observations.
Bright-field observations were also made of the Clorox treated spores.
Spore material was mounted in 1^ crystal violet for bright-field
microscopy.
In order to follow progressively the effects of Clorox on the
ascospore wall, batches of mature spores were subjected to shorter
exposure times and studied. Treatment periods of 1, 3, 5, 7, and 12
min were used.
Procedures for Scanning Electron Microscopy
For scanning electron microscopy mature ascospores were used.
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These spores were collected from the tops of petri plate cultures of
each species. Only ejected ascospores were used in order to insure
uniformity of spore size and age.
Ascospores were removed from petri plate covers either by flood¬
ing them with filtered distilled water, to make a spore suspension, or
by transferring dry spores with a camel hair brush to the surface of
carefully cleaned specimen stubs to which a square of double-stick tape
(3M Co., Scotch Brand) had been affixed. Drops of the spore suspension
were placed directly on the surface of the specimen stub and allowed to
air dry.
After mounting the spores the specimen stubs were carried to
the laboratory of Dr. Walter J. Hunphreys, in the Department of
Zoology at the University of Georgia, Athens, GA for study under a
scanning electron microscope. Before the spore mounts were placed in
the microscope they were coated with palladium gold (40:60) in a
vacuum evaporator. Following this treatment, specimen stubs were
placed in the microscope and viewed. Observations were made in a
Cambridge Steroscan Electron Microscope, Type 96113 Mark 2A (Cambridge
Instrument Company) at an angle of 45°, using an accelerating voltage
of 20 KV.
Photographs of spore images were taken on Polaroid Type - p/n
film.
Procedures for Transmission Electron Microscopy
To prepare material for transmission electron microscopy ascus
rosettes were removed from perithecia that had been placed directly in
the primary fixatives. Several fixation procedures were initially
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attempted. The primary fixatives were: potassium permanganate (Luft,
1956), 3% glutaraldehyde, 10% acrolein (Feder and O'Brien, 1968), 10%
acrolein-glutaraldehyde, and 4% paraformaldehyde. All primary fixa¬
tion, except for potassium permanganate, were carried out at 4 C.
For potassium permanganate fixation, specimens were held in the
fixative for 4 hr, after which they were washed in deionized water and
dehydrated. In the glutaraldehyde procedure, the material was fixed
for 6 hr, washed over night in O.lM phosphate buffer and post-fixed
in osmic acid at 4 C (Sabbatini et al., 1963). The acrolein fixa¬
tion procedure represented a modification of the technique of Feder
and O'Brien (1968). Ascus rosettes were placed in 10% acrolein and
fixed for 5 hr. There was no post-fixation following potassium per¬
manganate or acrolein fixation. The paraformaldehyde procedure
followed a recently developed fixation technique of Hammill (1971).
In this procedure the material was placed in 4% phosphate buffered
formaldehyde, prepared from paraformaldehyde (Pease, 1964), evacuated
for 5-10 min, and fixed for around 15 hr. The specimens were then
washed in 2-3 changes of deionized water over a cumulative period of
20-30 min and post-fixed for 2 hr at room temperature in 1% unbuf¬
fered potassium permanganate. The fixed material was washed as before
for 20-30 min and carried through a dehydration schedule.
All material, regardless of the fixation procedure, was dehy¬
drated in a graded ethanol series. They were held for 20-40 min in
25, 35, 50, 70, 85, and 95% ethanol. The material was then carried
through 2 changes (30 min each) of absolute ethanol and 2 changes
(30 min each) of propylene oxide for final dehydration.
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Following dehydration, specimens were embedded for sectioning.
Several embedding media were used initially in order to determine
which type would give the most satisfactory results. The media and
formulae are as follows:
Araldite
Araldite 6005 21.5 g
Epon 812 21.5 g
DDSA 57.0 g
Epon
DER 332 17.5 ml




Maraglas 732 72.0 ml





DER 736 6.0 g
NSA 26.0 g
S-1 0.4 g
Sectioning was done with a Sorvall Porter-Blum MT-2 ultramicro¬
tome. Sections were cut with a diamond knife and were mounted on
3 mm, 100 mesh, copper grids, coated with colloidin. Mounted sections
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were post-stained for 2 rain in lead citrate (Reynolds, 1963).
Sections were examined in an RCA EMU-4 electron microscope at 50 KV.
When the 3 different fixation procedures were compared, para-
formaldehyde-potassium permanganate gave the best results. Conse¬
quently most of the materials used in this investigation were para-
foimaldehyde-potassium permanganate fixed. When the different
embedding media were compared Spurr's medium proved superior. All
materials included in this study were consequently embedded in this
medium.
All pictures were taken on 3-1/4 X 4 Kodak Projector Slide
Plates and developed in Dektol. Photographic images were enlarged
on a Durst S-45 EM Enlarger and printed on Agfa Brovira paper,
grades 5-6, or F-3 through F-5 Kodabromide.
CHAPTER IV
OBSERVATIONS
Surface Topography of Ascospores
of Homothallic Neurosporas
A. Phase Contrast Microscopy.
Although the surface features of ascospores of each of the
species of Neurospora included in this study are generally clearly
evident under bright field microscopy, especially in stained spores,
they are revealed with greater clarity under phase contrast. For
example, in N. dodgei the ribs of a mature ascospore are clearly
delineated as broad longitudinal wall areas that are separated or
interrupted by narrow, anastomosing furrows, the intercostal veins
(Fig. 1). Corresponding features of the walls of the other homo¬
thallic species, where ribs and veins are not as well developed as
they are in N. dodgei, are rendered highly discernible under phase
contrast (Fig. 2-5). In Figs. 2-5, the ascospore walls are shown as
they appear when the upper surface of a spore is in focus. At this
level the pigmented ribs contrast sharply with the non-pigmented
intercostal veins. The N. dodgei spore in Fig. 1 shows the rib and
vein pattern when the lower side of a spore is in focus. At this
level the veins appear as continuous shadowy lines.
Observations under phase contrast have been especially signi¬
ficant in the elucidation of the sequence of wall development, as it
can be ascertained under light microscopy. During early stages of
18
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Fig. 1. Surface features of a mature ascospore of N.
dodqei as viewed under phase contrast. Note
rib (R) and intercostal vein (IV). X 4800.
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Figs. 2-5. Single ascospores representing four homothallic
species of Neurospora. (Phase contrast)
2. N. qalapaqosensis. X 3250. 3. N.
africana. X 5200. 4. N. terricola. X 3250.
5. N. lineolata. X 4500.
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ascospore development I have noted that the primary wall is easily
discerned. Prior to any appreciable rib development and pigment
deposition, under phase contrast, the rib and vein pattern is clearly
resolved. This wall pattern is often more acutely resolved in the
early stages of primary wall development than it is during later, more
deeply pigmented, stages of wall formation.
The observations that I have made clearly indicate that the
fitst wall layer that the young ascospore forms, the primary layer,
remains as the outermost layer of the mature spore. This is the
layer that determines the rib-vein pattern of the mature spore. That
pattern is delineated quite early in wall ontogeny, when the contour
of the spore wall surface is still essentially even and unfurrowed.
All subsequent layers form inside of the primary wall. Under phase
contrast I have not detected any evidence of a later deposition of
encrusting material on the outer surface of the primary wall.
B. Scanning Electron Microscopy.
Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) of Neurospora ascospores
was not a part of the original plan of this investigation. However,
during the course of the study an invitation was received from Dr.
Ivan L. Roth of the Department of Microbiology at the University of
Georgia to visit his laboratories and view spores under a scanning
electron microscope. Ascospores were subsequently prepared for SEM
study, following a method previously described, and observations
were made.
The appearance of ascospores of the five species studied
appear in Figs. 6-10. SEM images at low magnification, reveal the
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Figs. 6-10. Surface features of mature ascospores of five
species of Neurospora as revealed by scanning
electron microscopy. 6. N. dodgei, X ISOOj
7. N. lineolata> X 1800; 8. N. africana,




spores as strongly ribbed, football appearing bodies. The rib sur¬
faces are broad, raised, and essentially smooth. Intercostal veins
are resolved as furrows, varying in depth and degree of development
according to species.
Higher SEM magnifications reveal some especially interesting,
and previously unreported, features of the intercostal veins.
Intercostal veins are revealed as continuous to discontinuous furrows
in the wall that contain linearly aligned circular to elliptical
pits (Figs. 11-18). The degree of furrow and pit development varies
with the species. In N. dodgei these features are highly developed
and prominent (Figs. 11-12). The veins are deep and the pits
appear as crater-like depressions that are separated by narrow
transverse ridges of wall material. By contrast, in N. lineolata
these wall features are not nearly as well developed (Figs. 13-14).
The veins in this species are shallow, nearly as broad as the
alternating ribs, are usually discontinuous, and have less con¬
spicuous circular to elliptical pits. Ribs in N. lineolata are
lower than in N. dodgei.
Similar topographic features are evident in spores of the
other three homothallic species of Neurospora (Figs. 15-18). Ribs
in N. galapagosensis are prominent and mostly continuous (Figs. 10,
15). The veins are narrow, of moderate depth, but reveal little
indication of pitting (Fig. 16). N. terricola ascospores have
veins that are shallower than those in N. galapagosensis; they are
also continuous and show little pit development (Figs. 9, 17).
Ascospores of N. africana have surface features that are less
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Figs. 11-12. SEM views of portion of mature ascospores of
N. dodqei showing details of intercostal
veins and polar end of spore covered by
primary wall. Note pits, (arrows), in inter¬
costal veins. X 25,000.




Figs. 13-14. SEM views of surface features of mature asco-
spores of N. lineolata. 13. Note lower
flattened appearance of ribs and shallow
discontinuous intercostal veins. X 6500.
14. Portion of spore wall from Fig. 13 at
higher magnification showing shallow,




Figs. 15-18. SEM views of surface features of ascospores
of four species of Neurospora. In these
species note that ribs are relatively low
and rounded, intercostal veins are distinct,
mostly continuous, but with conspicuous pits.
15. N. qalapaqosensis, X 5500; 16. N.
qalapaqosensis at higher magnification, X
10,000; 17. N. terricola, X 5000;
18. N. africana. X 9000.
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prominent than those of the latter two species and N. dodgei but more
conspicuous than N. lineolata (Fig. 8). Pits are poorly developed
in veins of this species also.
These SEM observations on wall surface features of ascospores
of the homothallic Neurosporas reinforce the findings of Frederick
et al. (1969) in their taxonomic studies of these species. These
investigators regarded surface features of the ascospore wall as
being of fundamental importance in species delineation.
Structure and Development of the Ascospore Wall
As mentioned previously, Lowry and Sussman (1958) reported on
a Clorox treatment technique that they used in their light micro¬
scope studies on the structure of the wall of Neurospora ascospores.
They discovered that this treatment loosened the outer rib-containing
component of the spore wall and enabled it to be removed. As a re¬
sult of their observations, they were able to determine that N.
tetrasperma ascospores possess a wall that consists of at least
three distinct layers. Using the terminology of LeGal (1947) they
termed the outer rib-containing layer the perispore, the layer be¬
neath it the epispore, and the innermost layer the endospore.
Later EM studies by Lowry and Sussman (1968) largely sub¬
stantiated their findings under light microscopy and revealed addi¬
tional units of wall structure. The perispore was found to consist
of two components and a narrow, previously undetected layer was found
to be interposed between the endospore and the epispore. Lowry and
Sussman suggested that this layer probably functioned in the cement¬
ing of the two main layers to each other.
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In this study ascospore wall structure and development has been
investigated by light, scanning and transmission electron microscopy.
A. Light and SEM Observations.
It has already been mentioned that the first wall layer can
be easily detected soon after spore delimitation has occurred. The
layer is distinguishable because the rib-vein pattern that will ulti¬
mately characterize the surface of the mature spore forms early in its
ontogeny. In view of the fact that a layer with the rib-vein pattern
develops first and does not become covered or encrusted later by any
external layer, it appears more appropriate to designate this wall
component the primary wall. This term will therefore be used in this
study where references are made to the outermost wall of Neurospora
ascospores.
There is a need however for further clarification of wall layer
terminology as it applies to Neurospora ascospores. As mentioned
previously, Lowry and Sussman (1958, 1968) adopted the terminology
of LeGal (1947) in their report on Neurospora ascospore wail struc¬
ture. In the system of LeGal the perispore is delineated as a mem¬
branous pellicle that surrounds the surface of the entire spore body.
Perisporic structures were interpreted as all layers or elements that
covered the body of the spore and that could be removed without
affecting spore function. LeGal's system of wall nomenclature is
based on the physical position of layers in relation to each other
and the spore body as the names for the other two layers, endospore
and epispore, indicate.
As our knowledge of wall ontogeny increases it appears more
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appropriate to designate main wall layers on the basis of developmental
sequence. This practice has already been used by some investigators
(Beckett et al., 1968; Carroll, 1969). Accordingly therefore, the
first layer to form should be designated the primary layer, the next
to form the secondary layer, and the next the tertiary layer. All
studies on ascospore wall structure reported thus far have indicated
that ascomycetes may have one to three principal wall layers. Each
of these layers may have conponents or sublayers. This kind of an
organization accounts for the four-layered wall reported by Besson
(1966) for ascospores of some yeast genera.
It has already been indicated that the layer that contains
the wall rib and vein pattern is the first to form. Repeated obser¬
vations of developing spores in asci have fully confirmed this con¬
clusion. In order to study the relationship between the primary wall
and its underlying layer, mature ascospores were subjected to the
Clorox treatment previously mentioned. Isolated primaiy walls
were examined under bright field and phase contrast microscopy. In
Figs. 19 and 20 primary walls of N. dodgei and N. lineolata asco¬
spores are shown. The Clorox treatment removes the rib pigment and
causes the entire wall to swell. Under light microscopy these walls
are revealed as fragile, homogenous envelopes with furrowed contours.
The rib-vein pattern is distinct in isolated primary walls of N.
dodgei (Fig. 19) and is indistinct in N. lineolata (Fig. 20). The
primary wall is not perforated but is continuous over the germinal
pore region of the spore.
When isolated primary walls are mounted in crystal violet the
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Figs. 19-20. Separated primary walls from ascospores of N.
dodqei and N. lineolata. 19. N. dodgei.
X 7000; 20. N. lineolata. X 6800. Note
distinctiveness of rib area and intercostal
veins in primary wall of N. dodqei and in¬
distinctiveness of these features in the
primary walls of N. lineolata. Note absence
of germinal pore in primary wall. A germinal
pore end of a N. lineolata ascospore covered




wall material in the rib region does not stain but drops of the stain
collect in the veins. Under oil immersion magnifications these stain
droplets are found to be localized in pore-like spaces. These spaces
undoubtedly represent the pits of intercostal veins noted in SEM
views of the spore wall.
Fig. 21 shows a mature ascospore of N. dodgei after 12 min
treatment with Clorox. The primary wall is swollen but it has not
become dislodged. Although a germinal pore is visible in each end of
the spore pictured it should be noted that it is covered by a com¬
ponent of the primary wall. The actual pore is present in the
heavily pigmented layer beneath the primary wall.
In Fig. 22 an ascospore of N. lineolata is shown after removal
of the primary wall. The surface of the secon4ary wall, the epispore
of Lowry and Sussman (1958, 1968), is now exposed. It is deeply
pigmented and exhibits no indication of a rib-vein pattern on its
surface. A nipple-like germ pore that occurs in the secondary wall
is sharply outlined at one end of the spore.
Another view of an ascospore minus its primary wall is
illustrated in Fig. 23. In this SEM micrograph the germ pore, now
uncovered, is clearly evident. The surface of the secondary wall
is shown to be smooth and unmarked except for the faint lines that
indicate the location of the intercostal veins of the primary wall
and the boundaries of the ribs. Observations to be described later
will account for the presence of the indistinct rib-vein pattern on
the surface of the secondary wall.
In order to elucidate the probable sequence of wall development
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Figs. 21-22. Clorox treated ascospores of N. dodgei and N.
lineolata. 21. N. dodgei ascospore with
swollen primary wall, (arrow) due to treatment
with Clorox, focused to reveal polar germinal
pores in secondary wall. X 9250. 22. Asco¬
spore of N. lineolata after removal of primary
wall layer. Note nipple-like extension of
secondary wall in germinal pore region at one
end of spore. X 9250.
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Fig. 23. Scanning electron micrograph of ascospore of
Neurospora dodgei after removal of primary wall
with 10^ Clorox. Note conspicuous germinal pore
at one end of spore and faint markings (arrow)
on surface of secondary wall that indicated




critical phase contrast observations were made of asci prior to spore
delimitation and at various subsequent stages. Cytoplasmic structures
occurring in the ascus before spore foimation and in the sporoplasm
after delimitation were noted. Figs. 24-27 show portions of asci
at different stages of spore formation. In the ascus shown in Fig. 24
spore delimitation has not taken place. Numerous small dark bodies
are present in the young ascus at this time. Fig. 25 shows an ascus
at a beginning stage of spore delimitation. At this stage the spore
boundaries are not clearly defined. It may be noted that dark cyto¬
plasmic granules occur in greater abundance in the incipient spore
than in the ascal cytoplasm of the earlier stage. Figs. 26 and 27
show young ascospores at later stages of development but prior to
evident wall formation. At these stages the spore boundaries are
clear and the dark cytoplasmic bodies are more concentrated in the
sporoplasm.
Conspicuous globules and vacuoles appear in the sporoplasm
as spore development progresses (Figs. 28-30). As the spore in¬
creases in size oil globules and vacuolar elements become more
numerous and the dark cytoplasmic bodies become more widely dis¬
persed (Figs. 29-30). The primary wall first appears as a thin
line around the spore body (Fig. 29) and gradually thickens as the
spore enlarges (Fig. 30). At this stage the wall is colorless and
exhibits a faint rib-vein pattern.
The opaque cytoplasmic granules noted are similar in appear¬
ance to the structures that were called rib-foiming bodies by
Lindegren and Scott (1937) and Dodge (1957). They are abundant and
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Figs. 24-27. Stages in delimitation of ascospores in asci of
N. dodqei as observed under phase contrast.
24. Portion of young ascus prior to spore de¬
limitation. Note numerous dark granules in
cytoplasm. X 4500. 25. Early stage in spore
delimitation of ascus. Note spore body (arrow).
X 4500. 26. Later stage in spore delimita¬
tion. Note that outline of spore body is more
distinct. X 4500. 27. Fully delimited spores
in section of an ascus. Dark granules char¬




Figs. 28-30. Young ascospores at different stages of
development in asci of N. lineolata
(phase contrast). 28. Ascospores contain
ing large oil globules. Primary wall not
evident at this stage. X 4500. 29- Asco
spores with incipient primary wall. Note
large vacuoles and dark scattered granules
in sporoplasm. X 4500. 30. Ascospores
with distinct primary wall. Note smaller





are widely scattered in the sporoplasm as Dodge has reported. Phase
contrast observations of spores at later stages in primary wall de¬
velopment have yielded no clear evidence that directly implicates
these structures in the deposition of wall material. Instead, as
will be indicated under transmission EM observations, it is more
likely that these bodies are mitochondria. As the primary wall
develops it thickens and becomes raised and pigmented in the rib
regions. At this stage the rib-vein pattern is distinct and
clearly outlined.
When the primary wall is fully developed and viewed under
phase contrast, the spore exhibits the surface contour of a football.
The ribs are more deeply pigmented at this stage and vary from a
yellow-brown to light brown color. Another interesting feature
that was found to mark the end of primary wall formation and the
beginning of the development of the secondary wall was noted. As
wall ontogeny was followed in young ascospores a plug of material,
that appeared to be gelatinous in nature, was noted to develop at
each end of the spore, in the region of the future germinal pore.
This plug forms beneath the primary wall at about the time the ribs
appear fully developed. Its appearance apparently coincides with
the initiation of the secondary wall.
The actual development of the secondary wall could not be
followed under phase contrast. Its initiation is marked by an in¬
crease in pigment concentration in the spore wall. At this time
the wall color begins to change from light brown to medium brown.
Intercostal veins become obscured due to the accumulation of pigment
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in the area of the wall beneath them and the spore finally turns dark
brown to black. The plug in the germinal pore region prevents the
secondary wall from forming at these sites. When wall formation is
conplete the plug is dissolved and a pore remains in the polar end
of the secondary wall. As one follows wall ontogeny under phase con¬
trast it appears as if the appearance and disappearance of plugs in
the germinal pore region can serve as an effective marker to indicate
the initiation and end of secondary wall formation. Once secondary
wall formation occurs further observations on wall ontogeny under
light microscopy is obscured.
B. Transmission Electron Microscope Observations.
a. Structure and Development of the Primary Wall. Lowry and
Sussman (1968-) have recently reported that the primary wall, the
perispore of these authors, consists of two layers. One, the outer¬
most, is described as a thin electron transparent layer that covers
the ribs and extends through the intercostal veins. The other is
the electron dense rib layer. These authors were not clear as to
whether they regarded these conponents as distinct layers or where
they were components of a common layer.
Observations have been made of young ascospores at early
stages of primary wall formation. Fig. 31 shows an ascospore at
such a stage of development. The primary wall is evident in this
spore as a thin, scarcely perceptible electron transparent layer
that has an indefinite electron dense line at its outer edge. This
layer is the first conponent of the primary wall.
Sections of two other ascospores at comparable stages of
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Fig. 31. Electron micrograph of young ascospore of N. dodgei
showing initial stage of development of the first
component of primary wall (arrow). Note that this
layer is exceedingly thin and electron transparent
except for an indistinct narrow electron dense
line .at its surface. Note also the poorly
developed membrane system in the sporoplasm.
X 11,100.
N - nucleus; PW - first component of primary
wall; Mn - mitochondrion; Me - membrane complex.
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development are shown in Figs. 32-33. The relationship of a spore
at this developmental stage to its ascus is illustrated in this
micrograph. Between the investing membrane and the spore body a
space occurs. Various cellular organelles are present in the epi-
plasm. The broad, convoluted, electron transparent ascus wall, with
its electron dense outer con^onent, is also evident.
Figs. 31-33 show that cytoplasmic organelles are abundant
in the sporoplasm of young ascospores. Mitochondria, vesicles,
segments of endoplasmic reticulum, a nucleus, and electron trans¬
parent spaces that are probably lipid globules are evident. The
mitochondria are numerous, well-developed, and are localized mostly
in the peripheral region of the spore body. Their general form,
abundance, and dispersal pronpt the speculation that the numerous
dark bodies noted in ascal and spore cytoplasm under phase contrast
(Figs. 24-30) may be mitochondria. In Figs. 32-33 numerous small
mitochondria are shown in the epiplasm also. At this stage, however,
some of these mitochondria appear to be degenerating.
The numerous electron transparent spaces are interpreted as
lipid globules for the following reasons: (1) it does not appear as
if a membrane occurs at the boundary of the space for the electron
dense line found in some places at the edge of the areas is probably
a fixation artifact; (2) under light microscopy lipid globules have
been identified histochemically in spores at this stage; (3) the
general outline and distribution of the spaces in question in Figs.
31-33 are closely similar to the shape and pattern of distribution
of the globules shown in Figs. 29-30; (4) it is probable that during
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Fig. 32. Electron micrograph of portion of young ascospore
of N. dodqei at early stage of development of
first primary wall component. Note isolation of
ER segments against plasmalemma at sites of
future intercostal veins (arrows). Also note
electron dense membrane bodies, nuclear blebbing
and cytoplasmic organelles. X 32,300.
AW - ascus wall; Ep - epiplasm; PW - first
component of primary wall; MC - membrane conplex;
N - nucleus; AR - achrontosome.
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Fig. 33. Electron micrograph of portion of young ascospore of
N. dodgei. The spore has developed a thin layer
of the first primary wall component (arrows). Note
association of ER segments with spore plasmalemma
at future sites of intercostal vein. Note numerous
organelles in spore body. X 23,170.
PW - first component of primary wall; Mn -
mitochondria; N - nucleus; AR - achrontosome.
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the potassium permanganate fixation lipid material was leached from
these sites and electron transparent spaces resulted.
The ascospore shown in Fig. 31 appears to be at an earlier
stage of development than those in Figs. 32-33. In this spore the
ER system is sparse and the mitochondria are smaller and less well-
developed. In size they more nearly approximate those in the epi-
plasm surrounding the spores in Figs. 32-33. A loose concentric
aggregation of membranes is shown in the spore body in Fig. 31.
The significance of this structure is not known. Occasional
electron dense bodies that exhibit a compact membrane organization
are shown in the peripheral region of the spores in Figs. 32-33.
Perhaps these bodies are derived from a more loosely organized mem¬
brane conplex in younger spores.
The plasmalemma of the spore body can be seen in Figs. 32-33.
Associated with the plasmalemma, at discrete sites, are parallel ER
segments. Individual segments appear to become appressed to the
spore plasmalemma during the early stages of primary wall develop¬
ment. Their role will be interpreted later when rib formation is
described. ER segments that are migrating into positions near the
plasmalemma are evident in Fig. 31.
An ascospore of N. lineolata depicting a later stage in
primary wall formation is shown in Fig. 34. Around this spore the
electron transparent component of the primary wall is somewhat
broader and more clearly evident than in the previous figures.
This figure also provides evidence that indicates the probable
mechanism of primary wall formation. In the sporoplasm of the spore
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Fig. 34. EM micrograph of young ascospore of N. dodgei
enveloped by thin layer of first cortponent of the
primary wall. Note invaginations in plasmalemma
(arrow) due to fusion of matrix containing
vesicles with membrane. Contents released from
these vesicles appear to represent wall material
of first primary wall components. X 9990.
PWj^ - first component of primary wall; N -




numerous vesicles containing a relatively homogenous matrix may be
noted. The micrograph shows that some of these vesicles have approached
the spore plasmalemma and have fused with it, releasing their contents
into the developing wall matrix. There is a close similarity in
physical appearance between the matrix of the vesicles and that of the
primary wall component at the time the vesicle fuses with the plasma-
lemma .
Nuclei in the ascospores were commonly found to be beaked.
This feature, regarded as common for nuclei of ascomycetes, is exhibi¬
ted by the nucleus in Fig. 34. The electron opaque region around the
beak is considered to be the centriolar plaque (achrontosome of
Beckett and Crawford, 1970). Sections through the achrontosome
region are present in the nuclei pictured in Figs. 32-33.
As the electron transparent component of the spore broadens
rib formation is initiated. The first evidence of rib development
is the appearance of electron dense areas at regular intervals in
the electron transparent wall component (Fig. 35). This localization
of electron dense wall material is apparently the result of the
appression of ER segments against the plasmalemma at precisely
determined sites. The membrane section presumably creates a
barrier through which the electron dense wall material that forms
the rib component cannot pass. This barrier will be referred to
hereafter as the membrane plaque. New wall material therefore
accumulates in the rib area only and is confined to this site.
The region of the wall opposite the membrane plaque does not appear
to become thicker. It appears as if only the original electron
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Fig. 35. Electron micrograph of a portion of transection
of young ascospore of N. dodgei showing early
stages of development of rib component of primary
wall. Note ER segments appressed to inside of
plasmalemma at future sites of intercostal veins.
X 100,000.
MeP - membrane plaque; CPIB - coated plasma-
lemma bleb; Me - membrane complex; N - nucleus;
NB - nuclear bleb; NP - nuclear pore.
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transparent wall component persists at this location. This part of
the wall becomes therefore the intercostal vein.
In Figs. 35-36 membrane plaques are clearly evident. Ribs of
the primary wall, at an early stage of development, are also shown.
Evidence from the EM photographs indicates that the ribs do not re¬
present a separate layer that is autonomous from the outer electron
transparent layer. Instead it appears as if they form as a result
of an initial infiltration of the inner area of the first wall com¬
ponent, by the new electron dense rib material, and subsequent
accumulation of additional wall substance as rib build-up progresses
(Figs. 35-43).
The lateral limits of the ribs appear to be circumscribed by
small ellipsoidal coated structures that are located on the outer
surface of the plasmalemma at the outer edges of the membrane plaque.
These structures are derived from external blebs of the plasmalemma
(Figs. 35-36). The coated plasmalemma blebs, as they have been
termed, form during the early stages of rib formation.
The resolvable external edge of the rib component is essent¬
ially flat at first and the inner edge is concave (Figs. 35-40). At
this stage the plasmalemma beneath the rib is convex. As rib forma¬
tion continues the boundary between the rib surface and the plasma¬
lemma flattens and the outer surface of the rib becomes slightly
rounded (Figs. 41-43). During this time the contour of the membrane
plaque region, the intercostal vein, changes from a straight to
slightly raised form to a deeply concave to V-shaped form (Figs. 35-
36, 38-43).
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Fig. 36. Enlarged view of portion of ascospore from Fig. 35
showing membrane plaque region and early stage of
rib development. X 200,000.
CPIB - plasmalemma bleb; MP - membrane plaque




Fig. 37. Electron micrograph of longitudinal section of
young ascospore of N. dodgei showing development
of rib component of primary wall. Note membrane
plaques in intercostal vein regions and organ¬
elles of sporoplasm. X 100,000.
AW - ascus wallj Ep - epiplasm; IM -
investing membrane; PW^ - first component of
primary wall; PW2 “ second component of primary
wall; MeP - membrane plaque; N - nucleus;
NE - nuclear envelope; NB - nuclear bleb; Vg -
vesicle with granular matrix; V - vacuole.
1
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Figs. 38-39. Electron micrographs of transections of young
ascospores of N. lineolata showing development
of rib component of primary wall. 38. Tranr
section of entire ascospore. Note partially
formed ribs, intercostal vein areas with
membrane plaques beneath plasmalemma.
Occasional lomasome, and abundance of cyto¬
plasmic organelles. X 46,400. 39. Section
of part of ascospore showing lomasomes, small
vesicles with inclusions associated with
plasmalemma beneath a developing rib.
X 46,400.
L - lomasomes; Vg - vesicles with granular
matrix; Ep - epiplasm;: IM - investing
membrane; - first component of primary
wall; PW2 - second component of primary wall;
MeP - membrane plaque; N - nucleus.
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Fig. 40. Electron micrograph of transection of immature asco-
spore on N. lineolata showing later stage of
development of rib component of primary wall. Note
continuity of first component of primary wall over
rib surfaces and in intercostal vein area. Note
also abundant membrane system. X 78,000.
AW - ascus wall; Ep - epiplasm; IM - investing
membrane; and PW2 - first and secondary com¬




Figs. 41-42. Electron micrographs of sections of ascospores
at late stage of rib formation. 41. Portion
of rib and IV of nearly mature primary wall.
Note discrete aggregates of electron dense
wall material in ribs and corresponding mem¬
brane bound bodies in sporoplasm near plasma-
lemma. Note also abundance of ER in peri¬
pheral (3) region of sporoplasm and tendency
of some ER segments to become oriented in
planes parallel to plasmalemma. X 51,100.
42. Section of ascospore showing fully de¬
veloped primary wall and organization of
second spore plasmalemma. Note also in this
micrograph electron dense aggregation of wall
material in ribs, vesicles containing electron
dense inclusions in sporoplasm, and ER segments
connecting to form internal membrane parallel
to plasmalemma. X 81,000.
PW^ and PW^ - first and second components
of primary wall; IV - intercostal veins;
Pi - plasmalemma; NSPl - new spore plasmalemma




Fig. 43. Electron micrograph of transections of portion of
ascospores of N. dodgei showing fully developed
primary wall. Note rib height and depth of IV;
vesicles with electron dense inclusions in sporo-
plasm; aggregate bodies resembling vesicular
matrix in rib areas. Internal membrane in plane
parallel with plasmalemma; ER segments in oblique
position connecting plasmalemma and internal
membrane. X 150,000.
PW^ and PW2 - first and second components of
primary wall; R - rib; IV - intercostal vein;
PI - plasmalemma; NSPl - new spore plasmalemma;




During the early stages of rib formation they exhibit a
slightly laminated internal structure (Figs. 35-36, 38). This
pattern can no doubt be attributed to the sequential deposition of
wall material. The origin of this rib matrix is not clear, however.
Two kinds of vesicles have been observed fusing with or in the close
vicinity of the plasmalemma beneath the developing rib. One type of
vesicle is small and tubular (Figs. 35-36). The other type vesicle
is larger and appears to have a granular matrix due to the inclusions
it contains (Figs. 37-39). In other micrographs occasional lomasome-
like structures have been noted beneath the rib (Figs. 38-39). The
vesicles probably assemble the electron dense rib material and trans¬
port it to the site where a rib is forming. Membrane material from
lomasomes may also contribute to the formation of rib material.
As rib development proceeds certain concomitant changes take
place in the sporoplasm. Mitochondria become larger and more abundant,
the ER system increases, noticeably, nuclear blebbing appears to
accelerate, and a conspicuous vacuolar system develops (Figs. 37-40).
During the late stages of rib formation vesicle-like structures that
contain aggregates of electron dense particles appear in the peri¬
pheral sporoplasm (Figs. 41-43). They migrate to the plasmalemma
and seem to fuse with it, releasing their aggregate matrix into the
rib area. These aggregates migrate within the rib material and, in
thick sections, impart a coarse granular structure to the rib matrix-
This activity completes rib formation and primary wall development.
At this stage the ribs attain their maximum height and, in thin
sections, exhibit no indication of a laminated internal structure.
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b. Structure and Development of the Secondary Wall. It has
been demonstrated previously that beneath the ribbed primary wall of
a Neurospora ascospore a more deeply pigmented, firmly structured
wall layer is present (Figs. 21-23). Phase contrast observations
provide evidence which indicates that this wall layer forms immediate¬
ly after rib development is completed. Electron micrographs of ribs
in late stages of development reveal abundant membrane activity in
the peripheral region of the cytoplasm (Figs. 40-43). This activity
appears to lead to the initiation of secondary wall formation.
In Figs. 42-43 the formation of an internal membrane parallel
to the plasmalemma is pictured. This membrane develops as a result
of the end to end fusion of long ER segments (Fig. 42). Assembly of
these segments ultimately results in a continuous unit membrane that
is positioned near and runs parallel to the spore plasmalemma (Fig. 44).
A zone of sporoplasm is blocked out between the two parallel membranes
when the development of the internal membrane is complete. In some
instances the two membranes are connected by short obliquely oriented
ER segments.
A full interpretation of this developmental feature is not
possible at this time. A tentative explanation is that the internal
membrane isolates the former plasmalemma and blocks out the region
where the secondary wall will form. Whether the secondary wall de¬
velops precisely at this site remains unresolved.
The appearance of the secondary wall is apparently rather
sudden. Fig. 44 shows the secondary wall at what is presumably an
early state of development. Its relatively narrow width and essentially
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Fig. 44-46. Electron micrographs of ascospores of N. dodgei
showing stages in the development of the second¬
ary wall. 44. Section through wall of spore
during early period of secondary wall formation.
Note partially developed secondary wall. Note
also broad zone of electron transparent matrix
separating secondary wall layer from primary
wall. At this stage there is no additional
wall layer inside of the secondary wall.
X 91,000. 45. Section of ascospore wall
showing later stage of secondary wall foirmation.
Note also development of diagonal banding
pattern in secondary wall layer. The tertiary
wall has now been delimited inside the second¬
ary wall. X 83,000. 46. Section of asco¬
spore wall showing primary wall and fully formed
secondary wall. Note absence of internal zone
between primary and secondary wall and banded
appearance of the latter. Fine structure of
sporoplasm is absent due to spore fixation and
sectioning difficulties after formation of
secondary wall. X 100,000.
PW - primary wall; SW - secondary wall;
TW - tertiary wall.
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nonbanded appearance suggest that it is immature. In this figure a
matrix-filled region separates the young secondary wall from the
primary wall. The origin of this matrix-filled space is not clear.
The available evidence suggests that it is derived from the peripheral
body of sporoplasm and old plasmalemma that become isolated from the
spore body when organization of the internal membrane is completed.
A later stage in secondary wall formation is shown in Fig. 45.
Here the wall layer is broad and it exhibits the diagonal banded
pattern characteristic of the fully developed wall. The matrix-filled
space between the primary and secondary wall layer is narrower and an
inner wall layer, the tertiary wall (endospore of other authors) has
formed. Fig. 46 shows a section of the ascospore wall with a fully
developed secondary wall. The typical diagonally banded structure is
clearly evident in this picture. In addition the figure shows that
electron transparent matrix has disappeared from between the primary
and secondary walls.
Features associated with secondary wall development are
difficult to ascertain because of the fixation and sectioning
problems encountered at this stage of spore development. As soon as
the secondary wall begins to form it appears as if the penetration
of fixatives to the sporoplasm is impeded. Up to the present time
none of the fixation procedures used overcame this problem. The
sectioning difficulty is due to the dense structure of the secondary
wall. Sectioned spores have their wall layers torn and separated
and renders a reconstruction of the intact spore wall difficult
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Figs. 47-49).
Between the boundaries of the fully developed primary wall and
secondary wall a dense electron opaque accumulation is present (Fig.
46-49). This material appears to be associated with the primary wall
and apparently functions as a bonding substance. When the primary
wall is separated from the secondary wall by Clorox treatment this
material remains as an electron dense remnant at the inner boundary
of the layer (Figs. 47-49).
c. Structure and Development of the Tertiary Wall. The last
wall to form in Neurospora ascospores is the one that immediately
envelops the protoplast of the mature spore. In this study it is
called the tertiary wall. It is a broad layer that consists of an
electron transparent matrix (Figs. 47-49). In general appearances
it resembles the primary wall prior to the development of the rib
component. Its formation appears to be rapid.
In Fig. 47 a section through a part of a fully developed asco-
spore, prior to its release from the ascus, is shown. A portion of
the tertiary wall of the spore with its finely granular, electron
transparent matrix, is illustrated. At the outer edge of the tertiary
wall a narrow, dense, electron opaque layer is present. It appears
as if this layer binds the tertiary and secondary walls to each other.
Lowry and Sussman (1968) reported the presence of this layer in N.
tetrasperma ascospores and referred to it as a cementing layer.
The cementing layer is apparently bound more tightly to the
tertiary wall than to the secondary wall. This situation is similar
to that found at the interface between the primary and secondary
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Fig. 47. Electron micrograph of portion of nearly mature
ascospore of N. dodgei. Only inner remnant of
bonding region of primary wall rib layer is
present. Note mature secondary wall with
diagonal banded pattern; electron dense layer
(connecting layer) surface of tertiary wall.
Space between secondary wall and tertiary wall
was created by sectioning; comparatively broad
electron transparent tertiary layer; vesicles
resembling autophagic vacuoles with granular
matrix, similar to matrix in tertiary wall.
Some vesicles appear to fuse with plasmalemma
(arrow). Note also prominent mitochondria.
X 150,000.
SW- secondary wall; CL - cementing layer;
TW - tertiary wall; EPl - elongate plasma-
lomasome; AV - autophagic vacuole; Mn -
mitochondria; V - vacuole.
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Figs. 48-49. Electron micrographs showing longitudinal section
through germinal pore region of mature ascospores
after treatment with 10^ Clorox- Although
primary wall layers are present on each spore,
ribs are not evident since Clorox treatment.
Note electron dense bonding layers on inner
surface of primary wall and outer surface of
secondary wall. (Arrow), Electron dense matrix
of ribs. Spaces between wall layers of each
spore have resulted from sectioning. 48. Sec¬
tion of N. lineolata ascospore after exposure
to Clorox solution for 1 min. Note places
where secondary wall remains attached to bond¬
ing layer of primary wall; continuation of
primary wall and tertiary wall over germinal
pore region; absence of secondary wall over pore;
poor preservation of organelles in sporoplasm
due to inability of fixation to satisfactorily
penetrate spore wall. X 59,200. 49. Section
of N. dodqei ascospore exposure to Clorox solu¬
tion for 12 min. Note features similar to those
described for N. lineolata. X 81,000.
PW - primary wall; SW - secondary wall;




walls. In the section shown a space separates the cementing layer on
the tertiary wall and the secondary wall and a space also occurs be¬
tween the remnant of the primary wall and the secondary wall. These
spaces are the result of sectioning.
A study of the sporoplasm in the ascospore section shown in
Fig. 47 yields information on the origin of the tertiary wall. Con¬
spicuous in the sporoplasm are autophagic vacuoles and vesicles with
inclusions and a granular matrix. These organelles appear to migrate
to the plasmalemma, fuse with it, and release their contents into the
developing wall.
At this stage of spore development the mitochondria become
enlarged and some evidence of degeneration is found (Fig. 47). There
is a noticeable decline in the once abundant ER system in spores at
this stage and autophagic as well as regular vacuoles become con¬
spicuous. In mature spores mitochondria are large and very little
endoplasmic reticulum is present (Fig. 48) (Sussman, 1966). These
changes appear to be associated with the preparation of the spore
for dormancy.
Structure of the Germ Pore
It has already been established that the germ pore is an open¬
ing in the secondary wall (Figs. 21-23). Light and SEM observations
provided no indication of the relationship of the germ pore to the
tertiary wall, however, Lowry and Sussman (1968) have reported that
the endospore (tertiary wall) envelops the entire spore body and is
not perforated at the germ pore ends. These observations confirm
their findings.
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In Figs. 48-49 electron micrographs of median sections through
a gemn pore of an ascospore of N. lineolata and N. dodgei are shown.
Both spores were treated with Clorox prior to fixing and the rib com¬
ponent of the primary wall was removed. The remaining electron
transparent component of the primary wall is shown to be continuous
over the pore area. The secondary wall is not continuous over this
region but is perforated. The tertiary wall is continuous over the
spore body in the germ pore area and makes contact with the primary
wall at this site. Electron dense wall material is completely
absent from the pore region.
The germ pore region of N. lineolata is narrower and more
elongate than that of N. dodgei. This feature of N. lineolata




Mahoney et al. (1969) have settled the question on terminology
for the topographic features of Neurospora ascospores. The broad
areas are now referred to as ribs and the intervening furrows are
called intercostal veins. SEM studies have revealed additional in¬
formation about the surface features of the rib and intercostal
veins. The ribs of mature ascospores have a smooth continuous sur¬
face and show no evidence of the presence of encrusting materials
that might be extrasporal in origin. Phase contrast and fine struc¬
ture observations reveal that the wall layer containing the ribs
form first in spore ontogeny and persists as the outermost envelope
of the spore. Unlike the spores of Peritrichospora lacera it is
never separated and shedded from the spore after it forms (Barghoorn
and Linder, 1944).
SEM photos reveal that intercostal veins contain shallow to
deep circular to elliptical pits that are separated by thin ridges
of wall material. Transmission electron micrographs (TEM) show
that the component of the primary wall in the intercostal veins is
the same as that of the first layer of the primary wall. This layer
develops first and does not appear to increase in thickness once
rib formation is initiated.
The rib-vein pattern and structure clearly distinguishes
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species of horaothallic Neurosporas. SEM photos strikingly reveal
these differences. Ribs are high in some and lower in others. In
some species intercostal veins are strongly pitted whereas in others
they are weakly pitted.
Wall Structure
The observations made in this study confirm those made by
Lowry and Sussman (1968) in their investigations. Ascospores of
Neurospora have walls with three principal layers. In this study
they are named on the basis of their developmental sequence. There¬
fore the term primary, secondary, and tertiary have been used instead
of perispore, epispore, and endospore. All of these layers are
sporal in origin. In the literature the term perispore has been used
as the name for the outermost spore envelope without regard to origin.
In ascospores of some genera this layer is extrasporal in origin
(Delay, 1966; Wells, 1971). The terms epispore and endospore are
generally used to designate wall position in relation to the spore
body rather than any sequential pattern of development.
The structural nature of the primary wall has still not been
fully elucidated. When mature spores are treated with Clorox the
rib-vein wall unit separates as a single entity. Even though the rib
material is removed by Clorox it does not appear as if recessed
spaces are created on the inside of the hyaline outer wall component
that would have formerly been occupied by the rib matrix. Instead
it appears as if Clorox removes the rib pigment material from the
wall and leaves the remainder of the rib matrix intact. A compli¬
cating factor, however, is the swelling action of the primary wall
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that is induced by the Clorox. After this treatment TEM micrographs
of the primary wall region reveal a wall layer that is approximately
the same width as it is in untreated mature ascospores. It is probable
that when the rib matrix is removed by Clorox a space beneath the
outer component is created at first but soon becomes obscured as a
result of the swelling action of the Clorox.
Lowry and Sussman (1958) described the secondary layer as
brittle, rigid, and melanized. Under TEM they pictured the wall as
a diagonally banded layer with relatively broad electron opaque bands
alternating with narrower, often indistinct electron transparent
lines. Their descriptions have been confirmed by the observations
noted in this study.
The fact that the secondary layer is a highly protective
barrier becomes clearly evident when ascospores are subjected to the
Clorox treatment. Exposure to Clorox for up to 30 min and subsequent
removal of the primary wall did not appear to affect spore germination
capacity. In several instances spores that had been treated in this
manner germinated when placed in water or on a culture medium. Lowry
and Sussman (1958) found in their study that treated N. tetrasperma
ascospores were capable of germination.
In Neurospora the tertiary wall is the last one to form and
encloses the spore body. It occupies the place of the endospore of
ascospores of such fungi as Hypoxylon fragiforme (Greenhalgh and
Evans, 1968), Ascobolus species (Delay, 1966; Wells, 1971), and
various other discomycetes (LeGal, 1947). It is a relatively broad
electron transparent layer that bears a general resemblance to hyphal
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walls and to the ascus wall. Since the tertiary wall forms beneath
the secondary wall which in turn formed beneath the outer primary
wall, the developmental sequence in Neurospora ascospores is clearly
centripetal. This pattern is different from that reported for
ascospores of other fungi.
The narrow electron dense zones between the primary and
secondary wall and the secondary and tertiary walls pose another
question about wall structure in Neurospora. Should these regions
be regarded as separate wall units or as sublayers of the walls that
they appear to have a strong affinity to? Both appear to have a
bonding function. Since SEM micrographs show that they exhibit a
preferential adherence to specific wall layers it appears best to
regard them as sublayers of their associated wall.
Wall Development
Very few attempts have been made to study ascospore wall forma¬
tion under light microscopy. Madelin (1966) has summarized the work
on ascospore wall formation by light microscopy and states that
Lindegren, in 1934, and Wilson, in 1937, investigated this aspect of
spore formation. They concluded that mechanisms governing the forma¬
tion of spore walls in Neurospora crassa and Humaria rutilans enjoyed
a certain amount of autonomy. The most critical study on rib formation
in ascospores of Neurospora was made by Dodge (1957). Lindegren and
Scott (1937) had previously studied this aspect of wall formation.
Dodge suggested that rib-forming bodies were responsible for rib de¬
velopment in N. crassa. In this study, under phase contrast, numerous
variously shaped opaque bodies have been observed in the sporoplasm of
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recently delimited spores. No evidence has been obtained however
that suggests that these bodies are directly involved in rib forma¬
tion. TEM observations suggest that these bodies may be mitochondria.
It is possible that Lindegren and Scott and Dodge mistook these
organelles for wall forming bodies.
Soon after spore delimitation the primary wall begins to be
deposited. TEM micrographs reveal it as a narrow electron trans¬
parent layer in which, or under which, ribs begin to form.
Primary wall deposition appears to be the result of vesicular
fusion with the plasmalemma of the spore. These vesicles, which
appear to be secretory in nature, appear soon after spore delimita¬
tion. Evidence from TEM micrographs suggest that they originate
from nuclear and ER blebs.
Grove and Bracker (1970) report that in hyphal tips of
several classes of fungi, including the Ascomycetes, vesicles are
incorporated into the plasmalemma in expanding hyphal tips. These
vesicles contribute to the increase in plasmalemma surface area as
the hypha grows. Similar events appear to take place in ascospores
during the time the first component of the primary wall is deposited.
Vesicles are apparently incorporated in the plasmalemma of the spore
and the additional membrane material increases the surface area and
size of the spore.
There is little evidence of lomasome activity in wall forma¬
tion of Neurospora ascospores. Lomasome-like structures were noted
in only a few instances (Figs. 38-39). Reeves (1967), Greenhalgh
and Evans (1968, and Wells (1971) discounted lomasomes as a factor
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in ascospore wall development in the fungi that they studied.
The development of the rib component of the primary wall has
proved especially interesting. In the young spore, as the first
primary wall component develops, the future sites of the ribs become
delineated. Membrane segments or cisternal elements (Esau and Gill,
1971) approach the plasmalemma and align themselves in parallel
fashion. When the full complement of the electron transparent wall
component is deposited, single elements appress themselves against
the plasmalenma. The sites where they become positioned represent
the sites of the future veins. The sites in between these membrane
plaques represent the sites of the future ribs.
It appears as if the membrane plaque functions as a barrier
that prevents the movement of the rib-forming matrix into the vein
region of the primary wall or prevents vesicles transporting the
rib-matrix from fusing with the plasmalemma, and discharge their
contents into the intercostal vein area. At the rib site only the
single unit membrane of the plasmalemma is present. Rib-forming
materials can freely cross the plasmaleimna at these sites and
vesicle-plasmalemma fusions can readily occur.
Another interesting development noted in connection with rib
development and membrane plaque establishment was the appearance of
small, elliptical, coated bodies on the external side of the plasma¬
lemma at the lower edges of young ribs. These structures originate
from the plasmalemma (Figs. 35-36). At these places the plasmalemma
extends a short narrow evagination that subsequently pinches off as an
elliptical bleb. The structure becomes coated with an electron dense
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material and persists at the site until rib development is consummated.
It appears as if the coated plasmalemma bleb function in defining the
limits of the edge of the rib.
The question on the origin of the ribs has not been fully re¬
solved. There is evidence that rib matrix material is brought to the
plasmalemma by vesicles. During late stages of rib formation vesicles
with aggregates of electron dense inclusions are present in the sporo-
plasm near the plasmalemma. At this time similar appearing aggregates
of material are noted in various places in the expanded rib.
Greenhalgh and Evans (1968) have noted the presence of vesicles with
inclusions in the sporoplasm of young ascospores of Hypoxylon fragi-
forme. They suggest that these organelles may play a role in wall
development.
Reference has been made to the observation that during the
late stages of rib development the base of the rib becomes flat and
the plasmalemma straightens. Concurrently the membrane plaque zone
becomes depressed and ultimately V-shaped. The intercostal vein has
this contour therefore at the time the secondary wall forms. Such
a configuration of the primary wall at this site apparently results
in the vein pattern becoming etched in the surface of the secondary
wall. Presumably this development accounts for the vein pattern
imprint noted on the exposed surface of the secondary wall in SEM
micrographs.
The pigment content of the ribs appears to be low in conparison
with that of the secondary wall. Under phase contrast, when ribs
became detectable, they are at first hyaline. They gradually change
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to light-yellow or golden color, and finally to medium-brown. The
dark-brown to black color of the spore does not appear until after
secondary wall formation is initiated.
The electron opaque material in the rib matrix undoubtedly
represents the pigment substance. Pigment materials apparently
aggregate in discrete units in the rib matrix and impart an uneven
granular internal structure to the rib body.
The details of secondary wall development remain unresolved.
TEM micrographs of spores at stages when ribs are fully developed
reveal an extensive membrane system in the peripheral region of the
sporoplasm. Long segments of membranes join at their ends and an
internal membrane, parallel to the plasmalemma, develops in the
peripheral sporoplasm. When fully formed this membrane apparently
isolates a zone of sporoplasm and the regular plasmalemma from the
remainder of the spore body. In or beneath this region the secondary
wall develops.
Evidence from TEM micrographs suggest that the secondary wall
forms next to the plasmalemma and not in the space created by the
development of the parallel internal membrane. When the secondary
wall is first observed a matrix-filled space is present between it
and the primary wall. As the secondary wall increases in thickness
the matrix-filled space decreases. It is probable that material from
this space is involved in the deposition of the secondary wall.
The tertiary wall appears to form soon after secondary wall
development is initiated. Should this be the case vesicle activity
would have to be ruled out as a mechanism in the deposition of the
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secondary wall. Instead, it would appear more reasonable to speculate
an origin of the secondary wall from the matrix isolated by the new
plasmalemma.
Tertiary wall deposition appears to be the result of vesicle
and autophagic vacuole activity. In the sporoplasm of the nearly
mature ascospore these organelles are abundant. The matrix of the
autophagic vacuoles, in particular, closely resembles the matrix
of the tertiary wall. It appears therefore that these organelles
migrate to the plasmalemma, fuse with it and deposit their matrix
in the wall area.
Organelle development during spore ontogeny was noted to
follow several distinct patterns. Lipid globules were abundant
during the early stages of spore development and vacuoles were few.
The vacuolar system increased as the spore matured and lipid globule
abundance appeared to decrease. Mitochondria were noted to be
abundant but small during early stages of spore development, closely
approximating the size of mitochondria in the epiplasm. As spore
maturation progressed mitochondria increased in size and contained
prominent cristae. Towards the end of spore maturation mitochondrial
degeneration was noted. The ER system was noted to be sparse in the
young spore and abundant in older spores when rib deposition was
actively occurring. The amount of ER declined with the onset of
secondary wall formation. This latter feature agrees with the re¬
ports of Sussman (1966), for N. tetrasperma ascospores, and Aitken
et al. (1970) for Schizophyllum commune basidiospores. Nuclear
blebbing was noted to be abundant during younger stages of spore
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ontogeny but tends to cease its blebbing activity as the spore
approaches maturity. Tubular vesicles and somewhat larger vesicles
with a homogenous matrix were present in the sporoplasm during the
early stages of spore development and appeared to be involved in
primary wall development. At the time of secondary wall formation
thesettypes of vesicles were not observed and were absent in the
sporoplasm of mature ascospores.
The question of the origin of vesicles has been considered
by several investigators (Grove and Bracker, 1970; Esau and Gill,
1971; Northcote, 1971; and Richmond and Pring, 1971). It has been
suggested that some originate from nuclear blebs that first fuse
to form cisternal elements. These elements subsequently inflate and
become a vesicle (Kessel, 1970; Esau and Gill, 1971; Northcote, 1971).
It has also been suggested that ER segments may inflate at their
ends and bleb off portions that become vesicles. Nuclear and ER
blebbing has been observed in this study. In some instances the
nuclear blebs appeared to remain as small tubular vesicles. In other
cases they appeared to fuse to form elongate cisternal elements. ER
segments were also noted to inflate and develop into larger vesicles.
Reference has been made to the sparseness of ER in the sporo-
plasra of recently delimited ascospore and its rapid increase as the
spore develops. Shortly after spore delimitation a loosely organized
membrane complex appears in the spore body. It is not known whether
this complex is involved in ER development, however. Segments of
ER have been observed attached to the nucleus (Fig. 33).
Bandoni and Bisalputra (1970) have reported connections between the
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nuclear membrane and ER segments in Tremella mesenterica.
CHAPTER VI
SUMMARY
1. Ascospores of the five homothallic species of Neurospora
viz., N. africana, N. dodgei, N. galapagosensis, N. lineolata and N.
terricola have been studied by bright field phase-contrast, scanning
and transmission electron microscopy in order to determine structure,
surface topography and spore wall ontogeny.
2. Bright field and phase-contrast studies on surface
features confirm, for the most part, observations of other investi¬
gators. The ascospore surface is clearly delineated as broad
longitudinal wall areas (ribs), separated by narrow anastomosing
furrows (intercostal veins).
3. Removal of the primary wall layer after treatment with
Clorox revealed it as a thin hyaline, fragile envelope. The second¬
ary wall as viewed under phase-contrast is perforated at each polar
end. The perforation represents the germinal pore.
4. SEM studies clearly confirm the observations on surface
topography revealed by bright field microscopy. The surface of the
ascospore is smooth with rather broad ribs. The most conspicuously
ribbed spore is that of N. dodgei; the least conspicuously ribbed
one is N. lineolata. Ribs and intercostal vein prominence of asco¬
spores of other species fall between these two extremes.
5. Transmission electron microscope studies reveal that
the first component of the primary wall forms soon after ascospore
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delimitation by the ascus vesicle. This wall material is electron
transparent and differs from the rib matrix of the second component
of the primary wall.
The second component of the primary wall is electron dense
and becomes elevated above the intercostal veins. That this
material does not pass through the areas designated as the inter¬
costal vein is the result of the membrane plaques formed at specific
sites inside the plasmalemma. Cisternal elements become appressed
against the plasmalemma to fonii these barriers to rib matrix
deposition.
6. In young ascospores the membrane system is sparse. As
spore ontogeny progresses, abundant ER develops.
Mitochondria are vary numerous and small in spores shortly
after delimitation. As spore development progresses they become
larger and variously shaped.
7. Secondary wall formation is initiated when a new spore
plasmalemma forms in the peripheral region of the sporoplasm apart
from and near the old plasmalemma. Further details on the develop¬
ment of this wall are still unresolved.
8. The tertiary wall forms shortly after secondary wall
formation is initiated. Vesicles and autophagic vacuoles are
involved in its formation.
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